Research and Education

Permeate key capabilities of three College Sectors across the University research and education community.

Conduit between University research and education and key industry sectors

Pool of business and bid development support

Research Institutes
Brand champions of university research
World-class, multidisciplinary research with scale and focus.

Colleges of Expertise
- Technology
- Society
- Sustainability

Research Institutes
- IPAS
- HMS
- IMER
- PROFS
- AIML
- ECMS
- WRI
- ARTS
- RRI
- SCIENCE
- EI

Industry Engagement Priorities
- Defence, Cyber and Space
- Energy, Mining and Resources
- Creativity and Culture
- Health and Biotech
- Agrifood and Wine

Grand Challenges
- Sustainable Energy
- Good Health and Wellbeing
- Environmental Sustainability
- Food Security
- Indigenous and Societal Wellbeing